
The Arkansas Choral Directors Association School/Associate Membership

Invoice & Voting Authorization
School(s):

Choral Director(s):

Fees (Place an X above the proper classification/amount)

_______ _______  _______  _______ _______  _______  _______
Junior High:  1A = $86  2A = $132 3A = $178  4A = $224  5A = $270 6A = $316  7A = $362

_______ _______  _______  _______ _______  _______  _______
Senior High:  1A = $109  2A = $155 3A = $201  4A = $247  5A = $298 6A = $339  7A = $385

**Associate Member (Individual/University) - $50. Business $35.  Do not pay this if you are also paying a school
membership.

Online payment fee:  Add 2.2978% Late Fee (after October 1 - $2.00)
Total Enclosed: Check Number: Date:

Vote Authorization – NOTE: Directors who fail to include this authorization will NOT be allowed to vote
representing their registered school.
This is to certify that the individual shown above is authorized to represent our school in choral activities and is further
authorized to vote on behalf of our school in matters relating to this area which do not require administrative approval.

Administrator Signature:

Date:

Instructions
1. Download this form then either print or open in Adobe.

2. You may use one form for multiple schools (e.g.: Junior High/Middle School and Senior High)

3. Classification is based on the current football athletic classification of the Arkansas Activities Association.

If there is not a football program at your school, use the current “Other Sports” classification.

4. Payment may be made either by mail or online on the ArkCDA website www.arkcda.org. Online payments

will include a 2.2987% processing fee.

5. Personal credit cards and purchase orders are NOT accepted for SCHOOL MEMBERSHIP fees.  Please use a

school card or remit a school check.

6. This form should be copied for your invoice if needed. ArkCDA does not send invoices.

7. Receipts will be emailed to the address included in the online registration.  Please save a copy for your

records.

8. Your administrator’s signature is REQUIRED to authorize you to vote for your school. Directors who fail to

include this signature WILL NOT BE AUTHORIZED TO VOTE on behalf of the member school.

9. The signed form can be uploaded HERE or may be sent as an email attachment to arkcda@gmail.com.

Checks should be mailed to:  ArkCDA, 4031 Dean Springs Road, Alma, AR 72921.

ArkCDA School Membership Invoice, Rev. July  2020

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JV73tPowm23C5h5ou4H3TQFAs5V91QzR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yko5ArAmgOlUltyctCAfWHEQ-uYb15DZ/view?usp=sharing
http://www.arkcda.org/online-payments
https://www.dropbox.com/request/1GkD6polpPpKp83CeyGY
mailto:arkcda@gmail.com
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